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��S����� 

�i�� �o compare t�e clinical and meta�olic c�anges following non�surgical periodontal 

treatment (pre and post), in dia�etic (�ype �) patients 

�aterial� an� �et�o�� � prospecti�e, inter�entional, comparati�e, clinical study was 

carried out on �� type � dia�etic patients wit� generali�ed c�ronic periodontitis� �roup � � 

(Control group) � consisted of �� patients wit� type �� Dia�etes Mellitus w�o were not �e 

su��ected for scaling and root planning� �roup �� (�tudy group) consisted of �� patients wit� 

type �� Dia�etes Mellitus w�o were su��ected for scaling and root planning� Pla�ue index 

(�illness and �oe) �ingi�al �leeding index (�oe and �illness) Pro�ing poc�et dept� Clinical 

attac�ment le�el and gingi�al recession was calculated� 

�e��lt� �o statistical differences on clinical parameters (P�, H���C and R��) and 

statistically significant differences for clinical parameters (��, PPD reduction) were seen 

�etween test and control sites�  

�on�l��ion� �u��ects wit� type�� dia�etes �a�e an increased ris� of destructi�e 

periodontitis wit� an odds ratio of ���� w�en attac�ment loss is used to measure t�e disease� 

��ese findings demonstrate ��at periodontitis s�ould �e considered a potential complication 

of dia�etes in e�aluation of patients� 

�e��or���ffect,Periodontal Healt� �tatus, �ype�� Dia�etes Mellitus 

 

IN�������I�N� 

Dia�etes Mellitus, t�e most 

widespread infection of man�ind, is a 

syndrome c�aracteri�ed �y c�ronic 

�yperglycaemia and distur�ance of 

car�o�ydrate, fat and protein meta�olism 

associated wit� a�solute or relati�e 
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deficiencies in insulin secretion and�or 

insulin action� Pre�alence of dia�etes in 

adults worldwide was estimated to �e 

���� in ���� and predicted to rise to 

���� in t�e year �������� �t is �ig�er in 

de�eloped t�an in de�eloping countries� 

��e num�er of adults wit� dia�etes in t�e 

world will rise from ��� million in ���� 

to ��� million in t�e year �������� ��ere 

will �e ��� increase, from �� to �� 

million, in t�e de�eloped countries and a 

���� increase from �� to ��� million, in 

t�e de�eloping countries���� Recent �HO 

reports s�ow t�at �ndia already �as t�e 

largest num�er of dia�etic patients in t�e 

world���, ma�ing it t�e �Dia�etes Capital of 

t�e �orld�� Pre�alence of periodontal 

disease among indi�iduals wit� 

inade�uately controlled type�� dia�etes 

mellitus is generally �ig�er t�an t�at of 

people free of systemic disorder 
�����cientific e�idence on t�e effects of 

periodontal disease and dia�etes �as 

emerged lately� �arious studies �a�e 

correlated response to periodontal 

treatment in dia�etic patients and its 

influence on t�eir meta�olic control����e 

treatment of periodontitis or ot�er infections 

of t�e oral ca�ity can impro�e glycaemic 

control in dia�etic patients���ereappears 

to �e clear clinical and epidemiologic 

e�idence in t�e literature t�at periodontal 

disease worsens glycaemic control in 

dia�etes� ��e aim was to test t�e 

�ypot�esis t�at dia�etic patients �a�e more 

se�ere periodontal disease experience, 

ascertain w�et�er t�ere is any influence of 

non�surgical periodontal t�erapy in 

periodontal �ealt� status�

�����I��S �N� ������S� 

�� su��ects wit� type � dia�etes 

mellitus wit� generali�ed c�ronic 

periodontitis were ta�en for t�e study from 

t�e outpatient Department of Periodontics, 

Daswani Dental College & Researc� 

Centre, �ota, Ra�ast�an� ��e aims and 

o��ecti�es of t�e study along wit� t�e 

duration and met�od was ela�orated and 

explained to t�e su��ects� �u��ects 

included were �� men and �� women� 

�s per exclusion criteria, patients wit� 

smo�ing �a�its, wit� systemic 

complications ot�er t�an dia�etes 

mellitus, women wit� pregnancy, 

patients on anticoagulation t�erapy, 

patients wit� a �istory of anti�iotic 

t�erapy, and periodontal treatment for 

t�e past � mont�s were not included in 

t�e study� 
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P��I�N� S�����I�N� 

�tudy consisted of � groups� 

�fter randomi�ation �y computer 

software� 

�roup � � (Control group) � consisted 

of �� patients wit� type �� Dia�etes 

Mellitus w�o were not �e su��ected for 

scaling and root planning� 

�roup �� (�tudy group) consisted of �� 

patients wit� type �� Dia�etes Mellitus 

w�o were su��ected for scaling and 

root planning� 

Procedure� 

�ll su��ects were as�ed to 

report to t�e clinic after fasting 

o�ernig�t (���� �ours) and t�e 

recordings of t�e dental status were 

made� ��e following dental �aria�les 

were measured�Pla�ue index (�illness 

and �oe)�ingi�al �leeding index (�oe 

and �illness) Pro�ing poc�et dept�, 

Clinical attac�ment le�el and gingi�al 

recession� 

�� �roup � (test group) 

�� �roup �� (controlgroup)�  

�reatment Regimen  

Con�entional periodontal treatment 

,scaling and root planning under local 

anaest�esia (if necessary) was carried out� 

�fter scaling and root planning, following 

periodontal parameters were recorded at 

�aseline�  

Pla�ue �ndex (P�), �ilness P and 

�oe H�, (����) 

�ingi�al �ndex (��), �oe H and 

�ilness P, (����) 

Pro�ing poc�et dept� (PPD) 

�lycated Haemoglo�in (H���c test), 

�ycoCard R��D�R �� (�or assessing 

�lycated Haemoglo�in),  

Random �lood sugar test, 

�lucometer (�or assessing Random 

�lood sugar) 

 

 

 

 

 

��S���S� 

�t was o�ser�ed t�at 

intergroup (�est and Control groups) 

comparisons of pla�ue index, 
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gingi�al index and periodontal 

poc�et dept� s�owed statistically 

significant difference and intra group 

comparison of Pla�ue index is not 

statistically significant and �ingi�al 

index is statistically significant

�aseline and �rd mont��  

��e study group s�owed a reduction in 

H���c from ������ � ������ to ������ 

� ������ and was not considered to �e 

statistically significant� ��e control 

group s�owed an increase from ������ � 

������ to ������ � ������ at t�e end of 

t�e �rd mont�, t�ese c�anges was found 

to �e �ery �ig�ly statistically significant� 

��ere was no statistically significant 

difference �etween t�e study group and 

t�e control group for t�e H���c �alue at 

t�e end of t�e �rd mont�� 

�n t�e test group t�ere was a redu

t�e mean random �lood sugar le�els 

from ����������������� to �������� 

��������� and in t�e control group from 

�������� � �������� to �������� � 

�������� at t�e end of t�e �rd mont����

c�anges were not statistically significant, 

�t t�e end of t�e �rd mont� t�e random 

�lood sugar le�el was not statistically 

significant w�en compared �etween t�e 

test and t�e control group� 
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and periodontal 

s�owed statistically 

and intra group 

comparison of Pla�ue index is not 

statistically significant and �ingi�al 

index is statistically significant at 

��e study group s�owed a reduction in 

H���c from ������ � ������ to ������ 

� ������ and was not considered to �e 

statistically significant� ��e control 

group s�owed an increase from ������ � 

������ to ������ � ������ at t�e end of 

mont�, t�ese c�anges was found 

to �e �ery �ig�ly statistically significant� 

��ere was no statistically significant 

difference �etween t�e study group and 

t�e control group for t�e H���c �alue at 

�n t�e test group t�ere was a reduction in 

t�e mean random �lood sugar le�els 

from ����������������� to �������� 

��������� and in t�e control group from 

�������� � �������� to �������� � 

mont����e 

c�anges were not statistically significant, 

mont� t�e random 

�lood sugar le�el was not statistically 

significant w�en compared �etween t�e 

p����� is statistically not significant and 

P����� is statistically significant 

S���IS�I��� �N���SIS�

��e results are gi�en as 

standard de�iation �alues� �o compare t�e 

two groups, t paired and t unpaired test 

was used�
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p����� is statistically not significant and 

P����� is statistically significant  

S���IS�I��� �N���SIS� 

��e results are gi�en as mean and 

standard de�iation �alues� �o compare t�e 

two groups, t paired and t unpaired test 

r�

St���e�iation P �al�e 
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�IS��SSI�N� 

��e term �Dia�etes Mellitus� refers 

to a c�ronic disease of t�e pancreas t�at 

causes t�e �ody to produce insufficient 

amount of insulin or is caused �y t�e 

�
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P �al�e 

 
����� ns 

����� ��s 

��e term �Dia�etes Mellitus� refers 

t�e pancreas t�at 

causes t�e �ody to produce insufficient 

or is caused �y t�e 

ina�ility of t�e �ody to utili�e t�e insulin 

produced in t�e correct manner

Periodontal disease 

referred to as t�e sixt� long

complication of dia�etes, �ut it often goes 

unrecogni�ed �y p�ysicians w�o treat 

dia�etic patients���� People wit� dia�etes 

are muc� more suscepti�le to 

periodontal disease and once periodontal 

disease is esta�lis�ed in a dia�etic 

patient, meta�olic control (glycaemic 

control or �lood sugar le�els) of dia�etes 

is complicated from t�e constant reser�oir 

of gram�negati�e anaero�ic �acteria 

are present in t�e poc�et 

infection and mediating 

inflammation t�roug�out t�e �ody

��us, t�e relations�ip �etween dia�etes 

and periodontal disease is sometimes 

referred to as a two�way, and t�e reason 

w�y diagnosis and treatment of 

periodontal disease, �ust li�e optimal 

glycaemic control, are essentia

medical management of dia�etes

� num�er of possi�le mec�anisms �a�e 

�een proposed �y w�ic� dia�etes may 

affect t�e periodontium� ��ese are 

primarily related to c�anges in t�e 

su�gingi�al micro�iota, �C� glucose 

le�els, periodontal �asculature, 

������� �����

�.��5

�.55

3 ������

� �ar�� ����      

ina�ility of t�e �ody to utili�e t�e insulin 

correct manner���� 

is often 

referred to as t�e sixt� long�term 

of dia�etes, �ut it often goes 

unrecogni�ed �y p�ysicians w�o treat 

People wit� dia�etes 

are muc� more suscepti�le to 

periodontal disease and once periodontal 

s�ed in a dia�etic 

meta�olic control (glycaemic 

control or �lood sugar le�els) of dia�etes 

complicated from t�e constant reser�oir 

negati�e anaero�ic �acteria t�at 

are present in t�e poc�et initiating 

low�grade 

inflammation t�roug�out t�e �ody���� 

��us, t�e relations�ip �etween dia�etes 

and periodontal disease is sometimes 

way, and t�e reason 

w�y diagnosis and treatment of 

periodontal disease, �ust li�e optimal 

glycaemic control, are essential in t�e 

medical management of dia�etes���� 

� num�er of possi�le mec�anisms �a�e 

dia�etes may 

affect t�e periodontium� ��ese are 

primarily related to c�anges in t�e 

su�gingi�al micro�iota, �C� glucose 

le�els, periodontal �asculature, �ost 
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response and collagen meta�olism� 

Difference �etween dia�etic and non � 

dia�etic indi�iduals in t�e primary 

�acterial etiologic agents of periodontal 

disease suggests t�at increased 

pre�alence and se�erity of periodontitis 

in dia�etes may �e due to difference in 

�ost response factors��,�� 

Hyperglycaemia ad�ersely affects 

t�e synt�etic maturation and maintenance 

of collagen and extracellular matrix� �n 

�yperglycaemic state, numerous proteins 

and matrix molecules undergo a 

nonen�ymatic glycosylation, resulting in 

ad�anced glycation end products���� 

��� formation cross�lin�s 

collagen, ma�ing it less solu�le and less 

li�ely to �e normally repaired or 

replaced, resulting into increased 

�rea�down of collagen� ��� play a central 

role in t�e classic complication of dia�etes 
����� �n a study �y �lmas et al� �� ���� at 

t�e �ing �aud �ni�ersity, College of 

Dentistry, �� su��ects were examined, �� 

in eac� group of �ealt�y and dia�etic 

su��ects, wit� ages ranging from �� to �� 

years��t was o�ser�ed t�at t�e se�erity of 

periodontal disease increased wit� t�e 

increase in t�e �lood glucose le�el� ��ere 

was a steady increase in �lood glucose 

le�el wit� increase in CP��� scores����� 

��� �ccumulation 

�acteria                    ����R��� interaction and 

monocytic priming  

Hyper�inflammatory response 

 

�ncreased cyto�ine expression      �e�ere 

periodontal 
����,�����,����, P��� 

�issue and �one Destruction 

 

 
Pro�o�e� �o�el to �e�on�trate 

�entral role o� a�i�o�ine� in �ro��-

����e�ti�ilit� �et�een t��e � �ia�ete� 

�ellit�� an� �erio�ontal �i�ea�e 

��N���SI�N� 

Dia�etic status was significantly 

and strongly related to �ot� t�e 

pre�alence and se�erity of disease after 

ad�usting for effects of demograp�ic 

�aria�les and se�eral indices of oral 

�ealt� including pla�ue index� �u��ects 

wit� type�� dia�etes �a�e an increased 

ris� of destructi�e periodontitis wit� an 
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odds ratio of ���� w�en attac�ment loss is 

used to measure t�e disease� ��ese 

findings demonstrate t�at periodontitis 

s�ould �e considered a potential 

complication of dia�etes in e�aluation of 

patients� 
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